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Court meant to find as a fact that defendant No. 2 
did take an active and effective part in  the matter 
which resulted in the breach of the contract. There
fore I am unable to “find from the judgment appealed 
against that those facts are established which would 
justify throwing any portion of the damages on defend
ant No, 2.

Therefore I agree to the order proj)osed.

Decree modifiecL
E < R.

J e k i s o n d a s

H a r k i s o k -
DAS

V,

K a n c h o d d a s  
BhAGVAN

DAS. ■

1916.

CRIMINAL REVISION.

Before Mr. Justice Beaman and Mr. Justice Heaton.

EMPEROR V.' MAHOMED NATEU.^'

Bombay Prevention of Gambling Act (Bombay Act I V  o f 1887), section 12'\—  
Ganibling in the court yard o f a mosque— Sentence.

The accused who were peons and mill-hands betook themselves on a hot 
afternoon to the cool shades of a musjid, where they amused themselves by 
playing cards for very insigailicant. stakes. They were convicted for an 
offence under section 12 of the Bombay Prevention of Granibling Act, 1887, 
and sentenced to undergo simple imprisonment for fifteen days :—

. Beld, that the sentence passed was, under the circumstances, out of 
proportion to the criminality of the acts charged ; and that a sentence of small 
fine would have been adequate. r

® Criminal Application for Revision No.' 176 of 1916.

t  The section runs as follows :—
12. A Police Officer may apprehend without warrant— (a) any person 

found playing for money or other valuable thing with cards, dice, counters, or 
other instruments of gaming used in playing any game, not being a game 
of mere skill, in any pubUc street, place or thorough fare.

• . «i « , ■ - * • - - 0.

Any such person ehall, bn conviction, be puniBhed "'wfth’ fine which may 
extend to fifty EupMs, or witElmprisotimsnt which ms-y 6xt«nd to on* month.

1916.

September 7.
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E m pe r o r

V.

M a h o m e d

N a t h u .

1916. T h i s  was a n  application in revision from the convic
tion and sentence j>assed by S. F. A. Edroos, City 
Magistrate of Aliinedabad.

The accused, who were municipal peons and mill-, 
hands went one afternoon to the Daskroi mosque in 
Ahmedabad, which was reserved as a public ancient 
monument of architecture; and played at cards for 
insignificant stakes. The trying Magistrate convicted 
them under section 12 of the Bombay Prevention of 
Gambling Act, 1887, and sentenced them each to suflier 
simple imprisonment for fifteen days.

The accused applied to the High Court.

2. R. Desaiy for the applicants :—Section 12 of the 
Bombay Prevention of Gambling Act, 1890, requires 
proof of the game played by the accused. Here, there 
is no such proof. The presumption under section 5 is 
not applicable: JSmperor v. HiralalS^^ The place 
where the accused were found playing is not a public 
place: see Emperor v. Cheyinappa\' '̂  ̂ Ghodcla v. The 
JEmpress Emperor v. Hiissein̂ '̂  ̂ and Em peror  v. 
Jusiib AUyS^  ̂ The sentence passed is excessive.

S, S. Patkar, Government Pleader, for the Crown:— 
It is found by the Magistrate that the accused were 
gambling and that the place was a public place: these 
are findings of fact.

P e r  C u r i a m .—We think it a pity that the gambling 
laws, through the injudicious activity of the police and 
want of discretion on the part of the Magistracy, should 
sometimes be worked so harshly as they have been 
in this case. Without going into a discussion of the 
points raised by the learned counsel for the applicants

(1) (1913) 15 Bom. L. R. 331. 0) (1882) P. R. No. 13 of 1882 (Cr.).
(2) C l912).l5 ,^ m . L ja . 101. (1905) 30 Bom. 348.

” (,1905) 29 Bom. 386.
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ifc will be sufficient to say that oveiy featnre of the case 
coaviiices us tliat it was of the most trifling diameter 
and one wliicli might have been passed over by the 
i:>olic3 with a caution, or it brought before the Magis
trate, dealt witli by him in a very different way from 
th it in wliich ho li:i3 djalfc with those ollienders. They 
ai'3 03011̂  and mllUlraiid.^, and oa a liot afternooii betook 
tliein^3l\'3S to t;i3 co)l sliad.34 of the D.L^ki-ji M.isjid 
wlure, ad )ptiag th3 M ijdoti’abe's fiaVuig of fact, they 
W3i*3 ainusiag tlieai:53lv33 by i>layiiig cards for very 
iaslgaificant stakas. The poUcs raided the place and 
dragged nine of these XDersoas b3fore the Magistrate who 
coavicted five of them and actually seateiieed them to 
fifteen days’ imprisonment. Sach a sentence in 'sach 
cireaiTiitaQC33 appears to U3 to b3 monsfcroiis and alto
gether out of proportion to the criminality of the acts 
charged. If the police had thought it worthwhile to 
briag sach persons b3fore a Miglstrate oa siioh charges, 
we shoald have thoaghfc that the Mxglstrato would 
have seen that this was no serious matter, and if ha 
had felt it  necessary upon the evidence to coavict the 
accnsed persons at all, he woald have let them go with  
a small flue. Unfortuiaately they appsar to have under
gone seven days’ imprlsoam3nt before they were 
released on ball by this High Oonrt.

We, therefore, now remit the unexpired portion of 
the sentence. We do nob interfere with the conviction, 
because in the circumstances there is no occasion for us 
to do so.

Sentence reduced.
E. E.

191G,

EiirBKon

V.

MAH05IKr>
Natht.


